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holds any Oregon track records. In 
his only Olympic appearance in 
Munich in 1972, he lost the 
Olympic 5,000 during the last 600 
meters. 

Still, Pre’s legend lives on out- 
side the pages of the record books. 
There have been two movies, a 

book, the two memorial races and a 

running path dedicated to his 
memory. 

Jordan said Pre’s impact goes 
well beyond the memories etched 
in film or print. 

“He can live forever in the minds 
of young people,” Jordan said. “The 
nature of his personality appeals to 

them, and his attitude of never giv- 
ing up applies to them.” 

Oregon freshman javelin standout 
Sarah Malone said she, too, feels the 
legend of Prefontaine every time she 
steps onto Hayward Field. 

“It makes you feel like you’re 
part of something special, knowing 
that he raced here,” Malone said. 
“It’s almost like a spiritual connec- 

tion.” 
And his death was the most leg- 

endary thing of all. Considered 
one of the great tragedies in Ore- 
gon sports history, Prefontaine 
was killed in a car wreck in the 
early hours of May 30, 1975. He 
had been out at a party after win- 

ning a race at Hayward Field ear- 

lier that day, and police reports in- 
dicated his system contained 
alcohol. 

Today, there remains a memorial 
at the site of the crash, with an in- 
scribed message and a plaque. 

Today, Steve Prefontaine still 
touches those associated with Ore- 
gon track and field in indescribable 
ways. 

And today, Pre’s popularity ap- 
pears to be gaining speed, with no 

apparent finish line in sight. 

Tae Kwon Do 
continued from page 5 

arts experience. 
“I did karate for about three 

weeks when I was eight,” Wallace 
said. “But I came here and I real- 
ized I could do it pretty easily. It 
came naturally.” 

Despite entering just one compe- 
tition — at which he was disquali- 
fied for a bloody nose — Wallace 
placed first in the heavyweight di- 
vision of his belt group at a Port- 
land State University tournament 
last month, qualifying him for the 
U.S. National Tae Kwon Do Cham- 
pionships, a precursor to the 
Olympic Trials. 

“I really didn’t have any notions of 
winning [to advance to the nation- 
als],” Wallace said. “I was the light- 
est guy in the heavyweight division.” 

But being too light won’t be a 

problem for Wallace in Cleveland. 
In fact, he will likely be one of the 

heaviest competitors in his division 
at the national championships, 
which structures its weight classes 
a little differently. 

I am just blown away 
that I get to go to the na- 

tional championships. It's 

going to be a lot of fun. 
Andy Wallace 
freshman, 
Tae Kwon Do n 

Wallace said the maximum 
weight for his group is 177 pounds, 
putting him at the upper reach of 
that division. 

“That should be a pretty good ad- 
vantage for me,” he said. 

Wallace is traveling to Cleveland 
with the state’s club team, which is 
ranked 10th in the country. 

“I’m kind of going on my own, 

with a group that I don’t really 
know,” Wallace said. “But that 
might make it easier to get into that 
fighting mentality.” 

Nobody is putting any pressure 
on the freshman this weekend, 
though. 

“At his skill level, there is a 

strong possibility of placing,” King 
said. “But I have no expectations 
for him.” 

“We’re hoping he learns some- 

thing from this experience,” team 
coordinator and black belt Steve 
Mah said. “Then when he comes 

back, he can share what he’s 
learned with everyone else.” 

While Tae Kwon Do recently be- 
came an Olympic sport, Wallace 
said he has not made it a priority to 
reach international fame, only to 
have fun. 

He said he will stick with the 
sport and try to earn his black belt, 
which usually takes about three 
years. 
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095 PERSONALS 
Eugene’s Coolest Party Line!!! 

Dial: 74-Party 
Ads * Jokes * Stories & More! 
Free Call! *18+ *Try it NOW!!! 

theclogstore.com 
1 800-948-CLQG 

k 
Looking for the 

stars? Check out 
the entertainment 

sections. 

105 TYPING RESUME SERVICES 
At 344-0759, ROBIN is GRAD 

SCHOOL APPROVED. 20-year the- 
sis/dissertation background. Term 

papers. Full resume service. Editing. 
Laser pr. ON CAMPUS! 

120 MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

“Give Me Five!” 
Run your “FOR SALE” ad (items 
under $1,000) for 5 days, if the 
item(s) doesn’t sell, call us at 

346-4343 and we’ll run your ad 
again for another 5 days FREE! 

Student/Private Party Ads Only»No Refunds 
^ 

Wednesday is New Comic Day 
at Emerald City Comics. 
770 E. 13th. 345-2568. 

! today at the break 

9 ball tourney 
4:30 pm sign-up I 5pm play 

break poo) hall > emu ground Boor > 346.3711 > www.emu.uoregon.edu/break 

Horoscope by Linda C. Black 
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY (May 23). You have 
energy, brains and luck. Add structure and dis- 
cipline, and get a good coach. You arc Olympic 
material, but will you win? Can you play by the 
rales? Can you push yourself hard? Can you do 
what you’re told? If so, yes. Go for the gold! 
To get the advantage, check the day’s rating: 10 
is the easiest day, 0 the most challenging. 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) — Today is an 9 
— Others will be amazed by your sparkling 
wit, lighming-fast reflexes and dazzling smile. 
No need to go chasing all over town after what 
you want. Just say the word, and it will come to 

you. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) — Today is a 5 
— Conditions are excellent for reviewing your 
budget and finding a way to put more into sav- 

ings. If you're worrying about making ends 
meet, relax. You can do that, too. It's all a ques- 
tion of how much research you want to put into 
this project. 
GEMINI (May 21 -J une 21)—Today is a 9— 
You have superhuman powers now. Your influ- 
ence is far greater than before, and greater than 
you probably realize. If you could be king or 

queen of the world for a day or two, what 
would you do? Just don't spend all day think- 
ing about it 
CANCER (June 22-July 22) — Today is a 4 
— It1 s your turn to carry the weight of the work! 
on your shoulders. It would sure be easier if it 
would just hold still. You've got so many wig- 
gly thoughts in your mind, there's hardly room 
for you. Relax. It will get easier tomorrow. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) — Today is an 8 — 

Your team takes your full attention. It's a chal- 
lenge, but it's also a lot of fun. They look to you 
for direction, then argue. A combination of 
strict rales and good reasons will keep them in 
line. Be sure to keep them focused on the goal. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)—Today is a 5 — 

There's a gathering of generals nearby. Your 
best bet is to keep a low profile. Provide what- 
ever is needed before it's requested, and other- 
wise stay invisible. It shouldn't be difficult. 
They're so busy arguing with each other, they 
won't notice much else. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)—Today is a 10 — 

Adding your unique talents to the conditions al- 
ready in effect leads to the winning combina- 
tion. You can see clearly when others are con- 
fused. You can manage the conversation and 
make sure the results are produced. You look 
marvelous! Accept the well-deserved compli- 
ments 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) — Today is a 3 
— Take it slow and easy. Put a stop to the 
spending until you figure out how much you've 
got left. Don't authorize new expenditures for 
toys, and don't let anybody go shopping with 
your credit cards — not even you. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)—Today 
is an 8 — There's a bit of a tug-of-war today, 
but either way you win. Your partner wants to 
take full control of the situation. You want to 
make sure your interests are protected. The fi- 
nal outcome is in your favor. You reach it by 
empowering your partner. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) — Today is 
a4—You have more than your fair share of the 
work. Complaining won't do much good, but 
delegating might. Some chores you'll have to 
do yourself, but friends can help with others. 
Give away as much as you can now, and more 
tomorrow. Hire people to get it done. You can 
afford it 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)—Today is a 9 
—You may have to call in and ask for a person- 
al day. You're in much too good a mood to 
work. Are you on your honeymoon, or just 
planning one? Doesn't look like you get far 
from home. You have a short visit with friends, 
and then you're back to the one you love best. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) — Today is a 5 
—Do you have a lot of relatives staying at your 
house, or did you just have quintuplets? There's 
so much going on there, you may have to wear 

earplugs justlo hear yourself think. 

130 CARS/TRUCKS 
’90 white Ford Probe. Power win- 
dows, locks, great condition, $2600. 
(541)937-4366 
‘85 Volkswagen Convertible. Wolfs- 
berg edition, leather, spoked whls. 
One owner-grandmother. Low miles. 
$4300.485-4447. 
‘87 DODGE COLT. 4 dr. Automatic, 
new tires, brakes, runs well, 100K. 
$900 obo. Call 541-501-5646. 

175 WANTED 

Buying dorm size refrigerators. 
Bring them by Mr. Appliance 

2nd. & Chambers. Call 343-1698 

180 TRAVEL & LODGING 

Backpacking across Europe. 
Backpack Travel. 
1-800-688-9577 

CHINA THAILAND, KOREA, MO- 
ROCCO. Travel, Earn ESL teach- 
ing certif. & univ. credit. Costs less 
than a resident term. Jobs await 
you. (206) 380-7730 
www.teflinternational.com 

Europe sucks. 
Why spend more getting there? 
$229 o.w. Mexico $219 r.t. Air Tech 
Ltd. Call nowl 1-800-575-TECH. 
Students fee free. American Express 
Travelers Checks from AAA. 983 
Willigillespie Rd. Just show your stu- 
dent ID. Its that simple. 

Own a computer? 
Put it to work! 

$2175-$3875/mo. 
_www.getpaidonlir.e.ws 

Japanese Students 
Convert your business knowledge to 
cash with a huge opportunity intro- 
ducing breakthrough technology to 
Japan. For free info. 461 -7909. 

200 WORK STUDY POSITIONS 
Want to work with people? Gain 
good experience? Now hiring for 
summer/fall/winter/spring reception- 
ist position in Academic Advising. 
Must have work-study for next 
fall/winter/spring. Applications avail- 
able in 364 Oregon Hall. 

205 HELP WANTED 
RECREATION SUMMER STAFF 
working with students with develop- 
mental disabilities 30-40hrs./wk. 
$6.50-$7/hr. Apply The Arc of Lane, 
45 W. Broadway, #205, Eugene, 
EOE. Closing 6/11. 
Positive and energetic care provider 
for 2 boys in our home. Weekday af- 
ternoons (15-20 hrs/wk). Non-smok- 
ing, car. 346-4918. 
ATTENTION WORK FROM HOME 

up to $25-$75/hr. PT/FT. 
MAIL ORDER. 877-957-WORK 

www.957work.com 

205 HELP WANTED 

Eugene YMCA seeks applicants for 
summer camp positions. ASAP. 
Contact Holly at 686-YMCA. 

Experienced web designer 
For leading progressive internet de- 
velopment firm. See job description 
@ www.ctsg.com/about/jobs.asp 
G.T.F. POSITION, .40 F.T.E. Disa- 
bility Services is seeking a Reading 
Coordinator. This person is respon- 
sible for recruiting, hiring, training 
and evaluating students hired to 
read course related materials on au- 
dio tape. Applications available in 
Disability Services, 164 Oregon Hall, 
346-1155. Application due by June 
6, 5:00 p.m. 

Disability Services is an 
EO/AA/ADA employer committed to 
cultural diversity. 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUMMER WORK 

Construction in the Portland metro 
area. Carpentry and labor positions 
available. Part-time, full-time, day 
and night shifts. $9-$18/HR DOE. 
Call 1-800-225-5257 ask for Jessica 
or Mark to get more information. 

The Oregon Daily Emerald is seek- 
ing two Advertising Sales Repre- 
sentatives for the 2001-02 school 
year. Get invaluable experience for 
your resume and make good money 
too. Sales experience a plus, but not 
required. Advertising Representa- 
tives sell advertising space to uni- 
versity, local and regional accounts. 
In addition to selling, reps are re- 
sponsible for ad copy, layout and 
proofing. Requirements: You must 
be currently enrolled at the Universi- 
ty of Oregon or enrolled by fall term. 
You must have a car and be availa- 
ble to start training June 19th. Mini- 
mum of 15-20 hours per week June, 
July and August. Preference will be 
given to students who are not gradu- 
ating in 2002. The Oregon Daily 
Emerald is an equal opportunity em- 
ployer committed to a culturally di- 
verse workplace. 

Maintenance & painting. 6/15-21 
8 hour days. 
Call 484-4103 

Restaurant wait staff knowledge of 
Jazz and/or art preferred. Bring re- 
sume to the Crossroads Grill. 737 
Main St. Springfield. 6 min. from UO. 

205 HELP WANTED 
ATTENTION FREE INFO 

Work from Home, $1000-$5000 
PT/FT, Mail order/intemet. 

(800)213-6421 
www.kash4you.com 

Get rid of all your unwanted stuflfi 
Call the Emerald Classifieds 346-4343 

205 HELP WANTED 
ENERGETIC MULTI-TASKER need- 
ed for front desk at busy property 
management office, 12-5 M-F, must 
be avail, summer, also, please bring 
resumes to 1247 Villard 

$$ Get Paid For Your Opinions! $$ 
Earn $15-$125 and more/ survey! 
www.money4opinions.com 

Center for the Study of Women in Society 

#1 -Humanities Computing Specialist: The Center for the 
Study of Women in Society, University of Oregon is currently hiring a 

humanities computing specialist. Salary range is competitive and 
commensurate with qualifications and academic level of position. 
Excellent fringe benefits. This is a one-year (12-month) renewable 
grant contingent position starting July 1, 2001. Requirements 
include: Ph.D. in a humanities field and minimum three years 
experience in humanities computing, including experience in web 
design; commitment to the goals of CSWS and demonstrable 
knowledge of its various constituencies. (UO posting # 8075) 
#2 Medieval Studies Research Specialist: The Center for 
the Study of Women in Society, University of Oregon is currently 
hiring a humanities research specialist. Salary range is competitive 
and commensurate with qualifications and academic level of 
position. Excellent fringe benefits. This is a one-year (12-month) 
renewable grant contingent position starting July 1, 2001. 
Requirements include: Ph.D. in a humanities field and demonstrable 
expertise in medieval European feminist studies; commitment to the 
goals of CSWS and demonstrable knowledge of its various 
constituencies. (UO posting #8076) 
For more information about these positions: Please call Shirley 
Marc, CSWS Office Coordinator at 346-5084 for a copy of the 
complete position description and/or visit our website: 
http://csws.uoregon.edu/home/jobs.html-ssi. 
Application information for both positions above: Send 
resume, cover letter and names and addresses of three references 
to: Judith Musick, Associate Director, Center for the Study of Women 
in Society, 1201 University of Oregon, Eugene, OR 97403-1201. 
Deadline: All materials must be received no later than 5:00 p.m. on 

May 30, 2001. Hard copy only no emails or faxes will be accepted. 
Hand deliveries may be made to CSWS at 340 Hendricks Hall. 

The University of Oregon is an equal-opportunity, affirmative-action institution committed to cultural 
diversity and compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act. 

f 

V. Expires June 30, 2001 

Bring this ad 
in and receive 

'i 
50% off 

the total cost of your 
yard/moving sale 
classified line ad. 
3 line minimum 

Suite 300, EMU 

346-4343 
Oregon Daily Emerald 


